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20 September 2023 

Tena koe 

On 27 August 2023, you emailed the Ministry of Social Development (the 
Ministry) requesting, under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act), the 
following information: 

• I'm making an Official Information Act request for the most recent 
figures in people in Social Housing, specifically the demographics of 
them, the demographics of those on the waitlist and the demographics 
for those relegated to the motels. 

Demand for housing across New Zealand is growing and more people are 
experiencing a severe and immediate need. This demand is generated by a 
shortage of affordable housing, which is driving up house prices and rents . 
People on low incomes are most affected by rising housing costs, and many 
seek financial help through the Ministry. 

When New Zealanders are in need of Public Housing, their needs are recorded 
on either the Housing Register or the Transfer Register. The Housing Register 
shows people who are not currently in public housing but who have been 
assessed as eligible for public housing. The Transfer Register shows people 
already in public housing but who have applied to be rehoused . The combined 
register is referred to as the Public Housing Register (the Register) . 

While the Ministry completes the housing assessments which inform the 
Register, responsibility for funding and supply of housing sits with the Ministry 
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Kainga Ora, respectively . More 
information about the Register is available here: www.msd.govt.nz/about
msd-a nd-ou r-work/pub lications-resou rces/ statistics/ h ousi nq / housi nq-
req ister. htm I. HUD also publishes quarterly Housing Report: Public housing 
gu_ar:terly r_epocts - Te__TJlapapa Kura_Kainqa - Ministry of..J:Lou_sJog a_nd_Urban 
Qev_el_oprnent ( hud.govt._pz) 

Each housing application is given a priority rating based on the Ministry's 
assessment of housing need, and all applications are measured against the 
same criteria to determine that priority rating. Applicants who are assessed as 
at risk (Priority A) or as having a serious housing need (Priority B) are placed 

https://www.msd.govt.nz/about-msd-and-our-work/publications-resources/statistics/housing/housing-register.html
https://www.hud.govt.nz/stats-and-insights/public-housing-quarterly-reports/
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on the Register until a house becomes available. The Ministry's role is to assess 
people's needs for Public Housing and if they or a family member need an 
accessible home, this is captured as part of the assessment process. 

The Ministry assesses the client's need for Public Housing through the Social 
Allocation System (SAS). The SAS assessment covers five criteria: adequacy, 
suitability, affordability, accessibility, and sustainability. Each category has a 
rating from one to four with four being the highest level of risk. The rating 
across these five criteria makes up a priority rating of up to 20. You can find 
more information regarding the SAS assessment criteria at the following link: 
www. workandincome.govt.nz/map/socia I-housinq/assessment-of-
el iqibility/assessment-of-housinq-need-01. htmI. 

Clients who approach the Ministry seeking Public Housing are offered other 
assistance appropriate to their situation. This can include support to secure 
private rentals including rent and bond, Accommodation Supplement or 
Emergency Housing Special Needs Grants (EH SNG), for emergency housing. 

EH SNGs are available to people who cannot remain in their usual place of 
residence, if any, and do not have access to other accommodation which is 
adequate for them or their family's needs. Assistance is generally granted for 
up to seven nights but can be extended dependant on individual 
circumstances. 

The Ministry provides ongoing support to help people secure a long-term 
housing solution, including looking into public housing and private rental 
accommodation as an option, depending on the individual's circumstances. EH 
SNGs are short-term in nature. The policy is aimed at encouraging clients to 
continue to search for their own accommodation options. 

Public (Kainga Ora) and Community Housing Providers (CHP's) are responsible 
for matching those on the Public Housing Register with available properties. 
They have discretion to select the household they believe will fit best with that 
property based on a number of factors. 

Because there is a shortage of appropriate public houses available to match 
people's individual needs, households with a high housing need will not always 
necessarily be placed before other households with lower priority ratings. Often 
the factors that cause a household to be in high housing need will be the very 
factors that work against it in the selection and placement process. For 
example, a large family that requires a modified house in an area where there 
are few public houses available would have more difficulty being placed than a 
household with a lower priority rating in an area with greater supply of public 
houses. 
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As such, the Ministry has interpreted your request for the latest data on the 
number of current tenancies broken down by housing region by age, gender 
and ethnicity. 

Please see attached the following five tables the enclosed Appendix: 

• Table One the number of current tenancies as at 31 July 2023, broken 
down by housing region. 

• Table Two the number of current tenancies as at 31 July 2023, broken 
down by age. 

• Table Three the number of current tenancies as at 31 July 2023, broken 
down by gender. 

• Table Four the number of current tenancies as at 31 July 2023, broken 
down by total response ethnicity. 

You may also find helpful the data that the Ministry publishes online regarding 
the Housing Register, at the fo llowing link: 
view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.msd.govt 
.nz%2Fdocuments%2Fabout-msd-and-our-work%2Fpublications
resources%2Fstatistics%2Fhousing%2F2023%2Fhousing-register-june-
2023.xtsx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK. 

The Ministry also publishes data regarding Emergency Housing data at the 
following link: 
view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.msd.govt 
. nz%2Fdocuments%2Fabout-msd-and-our-work%2Fpublications
resources%2Fstatistics%2Fhousinq%2Fdatafiles%2F2023%2Fiul%2Feh
national-monthly-timeseries-datafile-july-2023.xlsx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK 

The principles and purposes of the Official Information Act 1982 under which 
you made your request are: 

• to create greater openness and transparency about the plans, work and 
activities of the Government, 

• to increase the ability of the public to participate in the making and 
administration of our laws and policies and 

• to lead to greater accountability in the conduct of public affairs. 

This Ministry fully supports those principles and purposes. The Ministry 
therefore intends to make the information contained in this letter and any 
attached documents available to the wider public. The Ministry will do this by 
publishing this letter on the Ministry's website. Your personal details will be 
deleted, and the Ministry will not publish any information that would identify 
you as the person who requested the information. 

If you wish to discuss th is response with us, please feel free to contact 
OIA Reguests@msd .govt. nz. 
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If you are not satisfied with th is response regarding the Social Housing 
register, you have the right to seek an investigat ion and review by the 
Ombudsman. Information about how to make a complaint is available at 
www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or 0800 802 602. 

Nga mihi nui 

Karen Hocking 
Group General Manager 
Housing 
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APPENDIX 

Table 1: The number of current tenanciK as at 31 July 2023, broken down by Housing Region 

NOtes: 
Ttus ,nciudes ooth Housng New Zealand (HNZ) and ConvnuMy Hous.ng P,ov,der (CHP) tena-c,es 
Hous,ng Reg,oo ,s t>ased on the tenancy address ano grouped acco<dong to the HUD These reg,ons have d11fe.-en1 geographic boundaries 10 the M,nosuys Regoons and are not comparable between them 
lYOknown/Omer Hoos,ng Regions are ungeocoaeo adoress recoros ma are unaDte to oe matcnect to a Regoon 
Ttlere ,s somet,mes a delay ,n tenancy ,ntorma1ton reacn,ng the MinIs1Jy and as such tenancy numbers may not ahgn with HNZ and CHP tenMcy numbers at a point ,n tome 

To protect conftdentialtty the MU'\1:stty use, prooesse:i. to make rt difficult to te1ent1fy ein ndl'\IK:luat person or entrty from p'.lbh,l\ed data 
Ttlese data tat>les nave had randan rounding to base three applied to all cell counts n the table 
A value of one or two will always Ile rounded to three 
The t.mpact of applyc,g random rounding ,s that columns and rows may not add exaet:Jy to the g,ven cotumn or row totals 
The published oounts w.:I never doffer Dy more lhan two oounls 

Housln R ion Auckland Ba of Plen Canterbu Centrol ~st Cont Northland Southern Taranaki Waikato Wellin ton West Coast Tasman Unknown/Other Total 
31 Jul 2023 35,596 3,345 9,060 2370 4,188 2.274 1,860 1,224 69 4,908 8.799 1,611 75,306 

Table 2: The number of current tenancies as at 31 July 2023, broken down by Age 

Notes: 

Thos onCludes bOth Housing New Zealand (HNZ) and Community HOus.ng P,o"'der (OiP) tenanaes 
There ,s sooietrnes a delay on tenancy mformati<>n reac:tung the Mmostr, and as such tenancy numbers may not atogn wrth HNZ and CHP tenancy numbers a1 a pomt ,n ~me 

To protect confodentialoty the Monostr, uses processes to make rt doftlcult to odent,fy an 1ndIVldual person or entity from publoshed data 
rnese oa1a 1a0Ies nave nao random rounolllg 10 oase three applle<J to an cEit coun1s ,n ine 1ao:e 
Avalue of one or two will always be roundeO 10 tnree 
The impact of apply,ng random rounding ,s that columns and rows may not add e><acUy 10 the given col~mn or rr,;, totals 
The pubhshcd c;ount3 w, I never differ by more than two covnts 

A e Grou 24 ears and under 25-39 ears 40-54 ears 55-60 ears 65 ears + Total 
31 Jul 2G23 1,518 17,421 16,332 17,823 75,306 

Table 3; The number of current tenancies a'S at 31 July 2:023, broken <Jowo by Genoer 

Notes: 
lhts 10Qu<les oath ttousng New ZeaJand (HNZ) and Community HoUsmg Proooer (CHP) tenancees 
There s sometomes a delay ,n tenancy onrormat,on reaching the Ministry and as sucn tenancy numbefs may not alogn with HNZ and CHP tenancy numDers at a pomt ,n tome 

To protoet confidontiallty tho Mtn1stry us.os prOC:H$OS to mako 1t d ifficult to ldont,fy on .nd1~du~ porson or entity from pubhshcd data 

These data tables have had random rounding to base three apphed to all cell counts on the table 
A value of one or two will always be rounded to three 
Toe ,mpacl of applymg ranoom rounding ,s 1hatcolumns and rows may not add exaC!ly to lhe 011,en column or row lotats 
The publtshed counts vnl never offer by more than lwo oounts 

Gender Male Female Gender Diverse Total 
31 Jul 2023 23.319 51 ,927 63 75,306 

Table 4: The number of current tenancies as at 31 July 2023, broken down by Total Response Ethnicity 

Notes: 

This Inclu4es both Hous,ng New Zealand (HNZ) and Commumty Housmg Pro"1de< (CHP) tenancies 
Ethntaty data ti seu-1cienttned anCI mutt!ple etnntC1Ctes rrl1lf oe cnoseo by an 1no1vu::tua1 as 111s tl'le~r prererence or sen-concept 
Total response ethnIc,ty means that rr a person <lenlfIes with more than one elhnoc group. they are counted n each apphcat>le oroup 
Because a clien1 can choose more than one etnnic response the to!al nurnber ol ethnoc responses w111be grealer lhan lhe number of C1Ien1s 
MELM rerer-$ to Middle Eo.stcm. Lot,n .American Md Afn~n 
There ,s sometmes a delay ,n tooancy 1nrormatJOn reach1119 1ne Minostr, and as sueh tenancy numbets may not .iogn with HNZ and CHP tenancy numbers at a poont ,n tome 

lo protect conf!den11ahty the Minis.try use, p-roeesses to make ct difficult to 1diQt\l,rfy an ,nd,~du.¥ person a entity from pvbh$hed data 
These data tables have had random roundhg 10 base three applied to all cell coon1s ,n the 1able 
A value or one or 1wo w,I atways be rounded 10 mree 
lhe ompac:t of applying random rounding Is that columns and rows may not add exactty to lhe given column or raw totals 
The publoshed counts wll never doffer by more than lwo counts 

Tot.ti Res onse Ethnlcl Mlori Euro ean Pacific Peo les Asian MELAA Other Unknown Distinct Clients 
31 Jul 2023 28,728 24,942 19,653 4,002 2532 2,688 1,542 75,306 
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